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oit nnd pierseverc in titis altogetiier itcw lire -, andi vWI mous Thei king Said :-Il Leave tise horse here, and
weiconiciy, and wlth perfect godwlinvites us tu the It
contnîcnccmcnt of tij ncw cra lit oni moisi anid siritual returti, both of you, to-rnorrov at noon."
hiliory. Wh>at can lie mîore cncotinging or ss11tac1ive? lîcthvytsodborthkigtcc

Go imçelf holding otIo ta Uthec riglit band ar rconciiia- iietr e to bfr h ig hr
lion -bioîîing ont oi îîsauslecils 10 mnalle it camne into his prescnce aiso a butchcr and an
iii %%-site liinî -sending amnbasm.dors, anda written aç well as *.delr ptn bu us fmny
tii nieI$agc% min %ht Wold, foul of entreaty oïl oeaer dispyer, Obuh preofmn

illat WC sttolid Coul nc m agreement %n îinshpiihbiîicli the butcher said ivas his, and which the
G;(d. Veîily. Whaît tote cauld lie have dons: fer Ilisine
yird thai le bath flot <jonc for it? An ho makce it n %urc oil-dcaIcr said îvas his. The king said,
wiy of ticcess, ay hoil t sustain us in OUi nlpproacites 10 liteIl Leave the purse here, and rcturn, both of
grcat L.'mwgivci on h!gh, hat 1 le instituieu this doauble ex.
change bcîween the sinnser andtiheb Savioti-our sin% laid tu you, to-morrow at noon."
lits iccouni, nnd lie beaîing the whole buiden or gitenat;
Ilis biehieusness laid ta oui accaui, and we adnitted tn No soonc r was this said, than thcrc came a
Ille fulY eward of it. O let me lice ho Ibis place of safcty Scribe and a muleteer, with a woman whom,
anti take my abode under the ample canoiy of Ilis niediator.
rslipl-fut itow shall 1 esc if 1 negici so great a salvation. cach of the two mien claimed as his wife. The

_F~ king said to thse men, IlLeave the woman
,3Iround the W, able. hc, and return, both of you, to-morrow at

1 PIL4 7' . L1ZYL E C/IIL D SAI/P. floof."

Once upon a tintc 1 iistened, Noon of next day came, and ail the men
I.istcedi while the quick tears elisten,_.d stood a second time before the king. First

'Neath the drooping lids ihat lid thcni, as a Uitile prattier adesn h ormrh ad G n
said, drsigtepo mah ad"G an

aon ihe ticis coa w ressing, point out whîch of ail those horses bc-longs to
And againsi h45 pfiloteing Posons lay a dainty, curi.ringed 3t01.» Thet matn obeyed. Then the king ad-

h-ad: dressed the like command to the judgc; and
"Papa," ipoke tlc iittle trembler, hc obeycd. Thereupon the king said, "lGive

lihen titatgentenan was itere tu tca, Isis Suber, solcmnl airlaa et oyumeie the horse to the judge, and give the beggar
How lic lient his litead d.own lowiy, forty stripes." lie said also, IlGive the purse
And bis worris camle soft anti siowly,tohe utlead heo-ear

As lie piayed bo Gud in licaven such a ttty, thank.you tth uc radgive th i-clrforty
prayer. stripes." He said tinaiiy, IlGive the woman
-Isnù 1 wondererl ail aibout it, to the scribe, for she is bis ivife ; and give the

Foi, uf course, 1 coaicln't doulit hiecrfrt tie.
W-.u a fmtnny way tho; nmade is lie su ihnd tu one another, mite ot tie.

*ro say 'titan k )-ou' foi cachi present, After this the judge, being perniitted to
In -. way 30 teey plcasant,

And foiget that God iiight like it, so 1 asked my daîling spcak privatcly with the grcat king, asked
niottt. hini how lie had been able to judge as lie had

"But shte îooice. a'. tue so <piettîy, donc ; for in each case it appeared that the
And lier cyes werc very nearly jdmn a ut h igsiI XeFull of cryingt, anti 1 lefi her.'jut 1 wat to know r'ýa1 b ugen vs ut Tekngsi, W
Ilere th sy eyes lifted brightly- the poor man wcnt up to the horse, the animai
'l I il îieatîttg God polhîely, ddfotecgzehmh kew he os,

WVhen hie gives us îiiings, ta neyer mind, nor tell him we are i o eonz im h nwtehre
glad " but the horse did not know him ; but when

And since then I'vc beens a tbinking- you wcnt lie recognized, you, and froni the
l'dent, Why are >ûu wittkiti 1 " tips of his cars downwards lie was ail over

Fuir a iow sit slîook te !itrong tita as cacî t een, ulicon- mls hna otepre;Iodrdi
scious %vuld mls hna otepre;Irde i

i'ierccd lit, ail lthe jtast uiveiing, to bc boiled for a time; and bye-and-bye
Ail tlic cold negkect and (aiing,

Ail te thougitless, dumbl reccival-how thie iteedless bcart there were clear signs of fat, but no sigris of
ws tirreci! oil. And ini regard to the wîoman, she was

"God is good, and Jesits llsscd thent, ordered by me to provide barley for a lot of
Anti Ils sacri.d arms carcsscd tlicm,"

llurtnurînt thtug lic touchcd the child.brow witlî a passiotnate, mules, and she could flot do it;- but she suc-
Swft3s, cee euiul narnigtepprOf thli ttle anc lieside Mi, cec euiui narnîgteppr

Of te rngel sent t0 chide Itiît, and other writing materiais of a scribe."
And a Ilthank-you pra>'ei," ait, nevermore bits living lips Tejdewsgctypcsdwt h

slisal mis$. Tejdewsgetypesdwt h

wisdom, and justice of the king; the king,
THE KING ANI) HIS .YUD(3MLNTS. too, wae greatly taken with titis judge who

'T IlERE ivas a certain king wvîo ivas re- appreciated hini, and made him; stay wvith
iputed to be v'ery ivise. There came a him ever after, to help him in his judgments.

judge froni a far country to sec him, and to
prove his wisdom. As the judge rode towards B.RA VE BE'N.
the city of the great king, hie passed a poor ciA BOY WANTED," said Ben, reading
mnar upor. the road, wlio wvas sick and very .t1the notice in a bar-room window, as
wveak; and he made the poor mani ride bc- lie passed a comfortabie-looking co'untry
hind hlm upon bis hxorse, as he found they hotel. I wonder if I would do for the place?
wvere going to the samc place. I must do something to cara somne money, or

But when they rcached the city, the poor how will poor mother be able to live? 1 be-
man claimed the judge's horse, maintaining lieve V'Il step in and ask about. it."
that it belongcd to him. The judge was mucli So B3en went in. It was thz 5-et tume he
displeased with titis; but he was also very had ever stepped over the thrcshold of a bar-
giad, because he thouglit he should now bc room door, and although the place ioaked
able to test the wisdom of the king, and to neat and dlean, and there were no loafers
know whcther what lie had heard of it was around, yet the odour was sickening, and Ben'Ps
true. taste revolted froni such a place. The pro-

The two went to thtc king with tliuir case. prietor was a German, a good-natured look-

ing mani, who ofeed lien ini payment for his
services bis meais, and th.- varlous sums lic
could make by holding horses, aîîd making
himsclf gencrally useful toi travellcrs. For
these privileges he was tu turri bis lîand to
almost anytlîing connected wlth the hotcl
business, and in the absence of the proprictor
lic was to pour out drinks from the glittering
botties, and hand them to anylpoor wretches
who came in and could pay for them.

IWcll, now,» said the proprictor, after glv-
ing Ben this account of what would bce x-
pectcd of him, Ilyou have heard what I want
you to do, are you ready to begin work V'

IlGive me a few rninutes to thinkc it ovr,
said Bien, Iland I will malce up my mmid one
way or the other."

IlWells you may think about it, but 1 get
plcnty more boys if you not like it," said the
man, a littie angry, and speaking somewhat
brokenly, as lie always did at such times.

Ben said nothing, but went out to the
pump to get a drink, and then threw hiniself
down to think over the offer he had received.
IlWhat wouid his mother think of her son in
a bar-room ? He would probably make
money enough to, support ber, but with her
strong prejudice against seliing liquor, would
she enjoy using the nloney made from itP
Then," continued Ben, Ilwhat would God
think of it ? Is there not somewhere ini the
Bible a curse pronounced on him who putteth
the bottie to his neighbour's lips ? and if 1
accustomned mayseif to, seli liquor, would not 1
soon learti to drink it ? No, 1 cannot think
of taking such a place as that,» and when his
noble decision was made, B3en returned to the
tavern.

The proprictor stood on the porcli. IlWcl,
boy, what you think of my offer ?" he cii-
quired.

I think 1 cannot take the place," replied
Bien boldly. Il want work very mucli, but
there are three reasons îvhy I canr'ot work
for you. Onîe is that Godl would not like it,
another is that my mother would disapprove
of it, and a third that 1 shouid be afraid of
becoming a drunkard myseif. Good morri-
ing, sir."

Ben waiked away, leaving the German try-
ing to get through his head what lie meant.
But therc was another person present who
undcrstcod him perfectly. A gentleman had
driven Up ini a buggy to enquire the way to a
neighbouring town, and was so mucli pleased
with Ben's fearless answer, that he ovcrtook:
him and invited him tos ride, saying that he
wished to have a littie talk with hlm.

"Young man," he began, IlI honour you
for refusing to serve where liquor is soid, and
on that account you will be just the one for
me. I want a clerk that I cari trust, and a
boy who obeys God and his mother, I know
will prove hontest and faithful." Then he
nanied a vewy g erous sumn he was Willing
to give, and Be went home to his mother
that day as haâapy a boy as courd weil bc
found.-Cltild's Warld.


